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It is a strange. murky, irn• probable world that the din 1  
trice attorney's office is re- constructing. The proetoutir, bee even stated that he does not believe Lee Harvey Os-; wald killed anyone in Dallas! 
Nov. 22, IOC. Instead he is; concentrating on Cubans. 

So far the only signs of where all this may ha leading Jim Garrison lie to the tame, 
*led life of David William I Ferris--who died last week of 
what the police and the coro-
net have said were natural 'pause*. Characteristically, Garrison disagrees. Insisting  

it was a suicide.  
With his bizarre red wig and; painted eyebrows. Ferric who 

once studied to become a Catholic priest but was eon- ,  
sidered too unstable and ar 
hitrary, played many roles—, pilot, philosopher, pr i vete,. 
detective medic-al expert! building inspector, high school 
teacher, and confidante and! molder of young men. An-i ether was Cuban freedomi 
Malta% 

Bora is Cleveland 40 years 
NON revile insisten he had lever been to Cuba, but that 
didn't keep him from talking shoot it. In July, tedi, for example, he Woke to the New Orleans chapter of oho MW-
tary order of the World Wartr on "Cuba—AWL. 	Pioiei ent and ?tame" hat he mat' 
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At an pomp, Fettle was alto Md to 'limn been 
Slit se Siff lbw Or- 

Maas office of the Prente 
Revol ueinarlo Demoeratieo 
headed locally by Areacha who, Newsweek news rrOare 
er Philip D. Cat* found, nursed from New Orleans well Wars tie assaminattor and ; wooed up. in Dallas. 

In the pollee Investigation of the Aug. 30 incident revolv-ing orostad Sergio Arcacha Smith's borne here, the New 
Orleans intelligence division repaled, several maths later, 

"appareistis this group 
(the Cuban Revolutionary Democratic Trost) was legiti-
mate Ia. samara and pralum  

ably had the unefflcial tioretif the CIA although thee could not be deternoried 'ovally. 
- Sergio Areacha Smith, it 
was also reported, had been; relieved an Neo Orleans! hew of -its paw.' 	• 1 Ferrie's coat limed interest in the group, if 'any, remains 
unknown. Several bouts after President Kennedy's assassi- ; 
nation, Petrie and two youths --Alvin Roland fteaubuoes' and Patrick. L. Martens—left for a weekend drive -to Texas that brought them firat tai, Houston on Nov. 13 at 4 34) a.m. (One "Layton Martens- ,  had been at *reaches apart; Meat when pelice rapped oat' the door back in 1981; he had fie - • 	ii 	them then with!

,
' le-•-.-' 	7tIo 	saying he was • sr —1 in command herr of' the Cuban group headed icy 'Malachi.) 

Ferrie and the two youths' subsequently drove to Glives-A, 
ten and made their way boric to New Orleans by way of i Alexandria. La., on Nov. 24. 

Ferric found his rooms had!. here searched—a rtiouninental" lob it they were as cluttered! then as they were at his death, 
found the district attor-

ney's office was looking for 

They had been alerted by Jack S. Martha, now 53, one time private detective, news-1  man, deputy sheriff "and what have you," according to Mrs. Martin NIartin was also a -oiehop of 	eSCU"" end 'Ile_ 'Went Catholic sect who once '  Ordained Perris into the order, Martin gave authorities a batch of rumors about Ferris, '  includine allegation!: t ha t 



7errie torn have once taught etifit:7c doubts, and worm
Oswald bow to shot. that he ,that the-re might have been may have hvpriotizeti Oswald. a second assassin," Ferrie . and that he may have been the 
pilot of a rumored -getaway I  saidwai4 convinced there ,  
plane " 	 way no plot He suggested' 

-You would have to meet t.;arrison trit' a new theory on , for size I 	got a real plot 1 Jack Martin repetitively, to ter him:. he  said 	hie  last tn.  I appreciate him,-  Ferric said . terv._,*. le opening his eves wide wryly in an interview shortly , 
before he died He said Mar in mock horror. "The warn!-
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or Nivon--would die in office husband hats "a v o 1 4!' 3 1  Nimybe the astrrtioCent temper" and often "drink! Kt, 	y  heavily." 	

Noi even Carlie,  Bringuiee. Of Fettle, an FBI agent iuiti Newsweek's Hugh AYnesworth a ',rot oe,iever in a conspiracy 
theory of the as,telsination. in Dallas severed Months son, seems to think that Garrison's "We picked him clean You quest for trcacha will he any won't find anything there." 	, ntore  fruitful, 	‘-uban  Nne.etttaies when District 

Attorney Garrison launched' 
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the District Attorney wanted 
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